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J. D. KERNODLE, JR., Manage
ll.OO A YEAR IN ADVANCE
Entered at the PiatofQce at Graham,

N. C. ae seccnd-daes matter.

SAID AND DONE

With gasoline unrationed, an<
with old tires, ldt's try to b<
sane and safe.and try not to en

danger ourselves and others, b)
speeeding on mere thin air.
We quote from The Times

News: t
"Relax A Lit He"

"Many of the States that com¬
plied with the Federal proclama
tion reducing the speed on 'the
highways to 35 miles per houi
during the war emergency have
relaxed to some extent.
"The reduced limit was practi¬

cal. It was essentially a reminder
,o automobile drivers that the
riljber upon which their safety
i « j * * « .

depended was old aria dangerous
at high speed.
"Tire recapping helped keep the

automobile on the highways
within the limits of gasoline ra¬
tioning.and the excesses of
black marketing.but this pro¬
cess did not eliminate danger
from sidewalls which oould not
be replaced. "The greatest dan¬
ger of all, that appears now to
have passed out of the picture,
was the sale of 'junl:' to the car
owner in the third or fourth
grade tires. Untold thousands of
such tires blew out during the
mounting, as many more before
they had turned a wheel on the
highway. No statistics are avail¬
able on the number of accidents
or deaths from this source, nor
of the losses piled up in the pur¬
chase of them.

"There should return soon to
the market sound and serviceable
and safe tires. Good results gen¬
erally have been obtained from
the synthetics, but these have yetto prove their service value
against pure rubber.

"North Carolina appears likely
to change the speed limit to 45
miles per hour. This is quite
enough velocity for those who
would protect themselves against
mishap urttil such time as motor¬
ing equipment is more certain
than the hang-over from the war
period."
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Independence ^
Arkansas and Mississippi both can

havs splendid public schools without
accepting financial aid from any¬
where. 1 am prepared to prove this
statement with figures I presented
.arly in May to the Education Com¬
mittee of the House of Represents-
tires In Washington. Moreover, if
these states can do well without
help. My of the other states can do
Ikawtsa. Federal aid is not needed
anywhere.

I have aingled out Arkansas and
Mississippi for good reason. It has
bearing on the subject in hand.
Measured by a money standard,these two states are lowest on the
educational roster. Only one state
has less income per person than Ar¬
kansas, provides less school money
per student and pays its teachers
less; that's Mississippi. These ere
our two low states in the respectsnamed.

There is e Ressen
Poor as these two States are on a

basis of income per capita, each of
them has more net worth than the
federal government. Our national
debt probably will reach 300 billion
dollars before the war is over.
Mississippi had a cash surplus of
11 million dollars last year and
Arkansas accumulated 43 million
during recent years. Arkansas
schools are inadequate, due to poli¬
tics, not poverty.
What the school system In myhome state needs is re-organlzlng.

not subsidising. For example: About
¦ year ago thera war# 106 achool
districts with assessed valuations
below $10,000. Some districts could
not ralaa $100 a year from local
taxes. School districts varied In size
from one square mile to 100 squaremiles.

Why Squander Money?
There is one community in Arkan¬

sas which, although it has only Ustudents all-told, is made up of six
school districts and thus uses six
busses to taka the IB students toschool and bade each day. Tmns-
portation costs $000 a mouth when

One bus might easily do the who]
, Job at a cost ot (150 a month. Th

saving of 5450 would pay thre
». teachers at the prevailing Arkansa

scale.
The problem is local and political

More money for such an lnefflclen
r operation probably would tend to a|

gravate a bad situation and make 1
even harder to remedy. The fedei
al government spent $80,000 for
WPA survey of Arkansas schools i
1937 and the analysis showed tha
the state could have a good schoc
system for an outlay of 17 millioi
dollars a year. The outlay wa
made promptly.

Taxpayers Respond
Arkansas' income per person ha

; more than doubled since 1939, due t
new industries and new discoveries
of oil and bauxite. More than 2i

' million dollars were.spent for edu
cation in Arkansas last year, and i
recent legislature raised that flguri

' considerably for the next biennium
Already about 25% more money u

being spent on Arkansas schools
than the government-supported sur

vey called adequate In 1937.
This however is not enough. Ar

kansas should have better schools
! better financed. Arkansas teacheri

should be better paid, probably tlx
salary scale ougnt to dc aouDiea. i rr
(or it when the system is re-organ
ized and made efficient, but I op
pose federal aid! Easy money woulc
sacrifice state sovereignty o'n the at
tar of politics when' we are able
really, \o increase our school reve¬
nue as soon and as fast as condi¬
tions justify.

) Fear This
Political developments in England

this summer have made a show,
profitable for Americans to watch.
Peace in Europe is really felt in
England; terror and bloodshed
ceased for a time.for a long time
we hope. Britain's post-war prob¬
lems are upon her and they are al¬
most exactly like ours will be when
our war is over in the Pacific. There
is however one big difference.
The difference lies in what the

working people think. British labor
is socialistic, in large part; Ameri¬
can labor is not. The British work¬
ers don't think they fared very well
under the system in which private
capital owned the factories and pri¬
vate management operated them
in so-called competition. English la¬
borers figure they would be better
off if the government owned every¬
thing.

Workers Prosper
Workers in America still favor the

system of free enterprise. Most of
our labor is in favor of open com¬
petition. The reason is that workingD#QdI» in AmapirD saa Haw ikau

* have fared all right with private en¬
terprise. Labor leaders express
themselves freely in favor of capi¬
talism. Our workers probably will
not turn against the American sys¬
tem since it has not turned against
them.
Nobody has the working peopleof either country fooled. They have

the truth in both cases. In Eng¬land, labor has had a pretty shabbydeal; in America the worker has
lived well. The important questionis this: British workers oppose capi¬
talism and American workers favor
it.can it be possible that they are
talking about the same thing?

Have Same Name
Prior to World War II, the eco¬

nomic system in Britain was called
private enterprise . same as in
America. Moreover, the two were
quite a little alike, at first glance,
except that wages on this side of the
ocean were high and American
workers earned more than twice as
much as the British workers, trade
for trade. The difference was that
private enterprise in Britain was
not free.
Private enterprise in England was

hog-tied. Competition there was not
actually open. Wasteful monopolies
operated within the law. Private
business concerns were fenced in
with legal restraints on thi* and
government restrictions on that.
Wtat they had was government-bossed private enterprise. Business
men couldn't make any money and
therefore couldn't pay their work¬
ers.

Socialistic Labor
Working as hard as they could,British workers could not earn

enough to live well. They needed
new tools and modern method- en

they could produce more; ao their
employer* could pay them better,but the employer* couldn't boy bet¬
ter tools. They were ao restrictedthat they couldn't make any profit.Result: Labor union* formed a so¬cialist party and now are biddingstrongly for control of the govern¬ment for the third time.
The same thing can happen her*.America can keep free private en¬

terprise and the prosperity that
goes with it With prosperity and
progress, American Arms can paytheir workers well. But silly restric¬
tions and heavy taxes can choke out
profits. Without profits there will be
no new tools, no progress, no bettor
wages. Unhappy workers bring so¬
cialism. Socialism, nowhere in **«
world, has brought wages haM as
high as America now enjoys.

Sheriffs Report
The county sheriffs office

reports five arrests Tuesday.
Lewis Evans and James Paul

were arrested on a charge of car¬
rying concealed weapons . John¬
nie and William McBroom, and
Melvin Stanley were arrested on
'a charge of assault. Bud Pen-| ninger was arrested on a chargeof fraud.

*1 fn County Court
« The General County Court die-
. posed of a heavy dockdt in its

regular session Monday, hearing'. 16 cases that day.J* Pete Beaton, breaking and en-
[j tering, bound over to Superior

court, bond being set at $1,000.
a Maggie L. Trollinger, Cecilia
a Johnson and Herman W. Sum-
| mers, occupying a room for im-
moral purposes, $5 and cost each.

, Curtis Ivey, same charge, $15
and costs.

Walter Wood, reckless driving
¦ and speeding, prayer for judg-
9 merft, continued, coats. On chargef of driving drunk sentence sus-
. pended upon payment of $75 and
, cost, drivers license revoked,
i Nick Johnson, appealed to Su-
. perior court after being fined
1 $50 and costs of selling wine on
' Sunday. Bond was sdt at $300.

Mrs. Marvin Moore, illegal
. possession of whiskey, prayer for
; judgment, continued, $15 and
. costs, William A. Finley, same
1 charge, $425 and costs. Wiley
| Haithcock, same charge, $250
and costs.

Leroy Wagstaff, hit and run
driving, suspended, $50 for use of
Sgt. Rockwell Webster and codts.

Vernon Pubton, beating board
bill, suspended, must pay $16 to
Mrs. Fannie Curl and costs.

Returning Home From Italy
Sgt. Tyree S. Lindley, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Reesa Lindley route
1, a radio mechanic ir. the ground
forces of the AAF, is on his way
back to the United States for re¬
deployment after completing
more than two and a half years of
foreign service in North Africa
'and Italy.

His group, the 325th P-51 Mus¬
tang fighter group, veteran of 10
campaigns in the Mediterrean
Theater of Operations, has the
outstanding record of scoring
537 aerial victories over enemy
planes on the 587 missions flown
during 28 months of combat op¬
erations. Twice awarded Distin-
guished Citations for achieve
mnnto in oorial /»nmKot tVio trrmm

is also credited with the destruc¬
tion of 250 enemy aircraft, 264
locomotives, a 159 motor trans¬
ports by strafing?. On June 2,
1944, they escorted heavy bomb¬
ers on the first Italy-to-Russia
shuttle mission and became the
first AAF fighter unit to fly com
bat operations from a Soviet base

Local Boy in Hospital Unit
Sgt. Harvey L. Holt of Pine

street, is a member of a General
Hospital unit now undergoing
processing at Camp Philadelphia
in the Assembly Area Command,
preparatory' to beinjr shipped to
the Pacific.

I The unit operated a 1,500-bed
hospital near the present head¬
quarters of the Mourmelom Sub-
Area of the Assembly Area Com¬
mand. They received and'treated
1,576 patients in a 12-hour period
on March 30, 1945, as a result of
the unexpected crossing of the
Rhine River, under a "baptism
of fire."
The unit received its first pa-

tient on March 8, and received
land evacuated nearly 10,000 pa¬
tients, over half of them by air
transport, in the month of April
during the ladt stages of the Ger¬
man defeat, i

Bonds
Over America

FORT NASHBOROUGH
The rune had scarcely frown coldafter the Revolutionary War whenJames Robertson and a party of

sturdy pioneers started west acrossthe Blue Ridge Mountains throughvirgin woodland. Indians threatenedto wreck their plans. In the vicinityof modern Nashville, Tenn., theyrealized a strong barricade aroundtheir homes was necessary. ThusFort Nashborough arose in 1780. Re¬
constructed, the Fort stands as a
monument to another area's indubi¬table will to win, to live and worktree men. Descendants of those pi¬oneers, are today fighting for the
preservation of liberty. War Bond
purchases will keep them suppliedwith the accoutrements of victory.Sb Trttnry I

i--.. i..'.....¦.

Awarded Bronze Star
Private First Class Harvey T,

Foster, 23, son of Mr. and Mrs.
, Lester L. Foster of Burlington,
route 4, has been cited for meri¬
torious service in combat. A tele*
phone lineman with the 4th ar¬
mored Division, he was award¬
ed the Bronze Star Medal by
Major General William M. Hoge,
commanding the 4th Armored
Division.

Peace brings reconversion
problems in agriculture as well
as in industry.
r -

Behind
Your Bond$

Ues the Might of America

TRAVEL CENTER
Traffic has always been heavy

across New Jersey. It was duringthe Revolution, when Washington's
armies crossed it four times, amongother things. It supports main ar¬
teries for man and his wares up and
down the seaboard and from inland.
In the meadows of Newark, four
mediums intermingle, shipping in
the Port of Newark, air lanes at
the Newark Airport, trunk]ine rail¬
roads and the main highway to
Philadelphia. That junction of four
transportation media will grow in
Importance with the end of the war
and reconversion of humming fac¬
tories. Busy transportation units add
to the nation's assets and make War
Bonds a sound investment.

, O. S. Treasury Dtpartuuyl

THE DOGS SENSE
OF SMELL TRULY
IS REMARKABLE

It's his remarkable sense of smell
iu.4 s.t. J si i.- '
umi i'tcj me uug Liiuet^ unique qual¬
ities (or which he has been prized
through the centuries,. states the
Gaines Dog Research Center, New
York City.

In zoology, animals are sometimes
divided into two groups.visual and
olfactory animals. Man today is, of
course, a visual being; with the as¬
sumption of an upright position and
the raising of the head from the
ground, his olfactory sense has de¬
teriorated. But the dog is first of all
an olfactory animal. A dog lives,
feels, loves and hates exclusively byits sense of smell. Sever his olfactory
nerves and he loses practically all his
canine virtues, such as vigilance, obe¬
dience and affection

In his book, "Man in Structure and
Function," the German writer Fritz
Kahn gives the physical basis which
makes the dog a truly olfactory ani¬
mal. He compares the dog's olfactorymechanism with that of man. He
finds that while the olfactory mucousmembrane of the human nose is only
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a. large as a pottage stamp, that of
a dog, if spread out. would cover
aaore than half its skin. Much the
same relations obtain in the portionsof the brain devoted to smell. In man
the olfactory area occupies one-
twentieth of the medial surface of
the brain, while in a dog this area is
more than one-third of the inner
wall of the brain.
Reporting on experiments abroad,Science Service says a dog can do-

rrt a solution of formic acid even if
contains one part acid to ten mil¬

lion parts water. Dogs have also de¬
tected scents in other solutions of
acids so weak as to be quite odorless ,

to man. In another type of experi¬ment. a young German Shepherdfemale was used to retrieve a small 1

piece of pine wood handled by herkeeper. The keeper held the piece ofwood in his hand for Just two sec¬onds, and then placed It with forcepsamong a dozen or more identicalpieces which he had not touched. The J
dog was allowed to sniff the keeper'shand and told to bring her piece of .
wood. In every trial, she picked theright piece.

1
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Cpl .Boring Dies in South Pacifi<
Corporal George S. Boring

formerly of Burlington, died re
cently in the South Pacific aftei
eight months of illness with i

tropical disease.
News of his death was receiver

Monday by his brother, H. W
Boring of Burlington. He was j
graduate of Burlington higl
school.

Surviving in addition to hii
brother are his wife, his parenti
of Hermanville, Md. and tw<
sisters.

Twelve million pounds of drj
salt pork will he offered for salt
by the CCC in an effort to re¬
lieve acute civilian shortages ol
meat in the Southern States.

I Rationing News
The new sugar stamp valic

September 1 will maintain ttht
current rationing.five pound*
for four months.
OPA, it was learned Wednes¬

day, plans 'to announce this short¬
ly.
The household ration has tc

stay tight because sugar suppliet
are so short The total is about
25 per cent less than was avail¬
able before the war.
And the supply is not expected

to increase until some time nexft
year, when imports climb.
The new stamp probably will

be no. 38 in ration book four.
OPA plans to skip over No. 37 be¬
cause many housewives used it
by mistake in applying for home
canning rations laalt year.

MEATS & FATS
Red Stamps:
Q2, R2, S2, T2, U2, expire

August 31.
V2, W2, X2, Y2, Z2, expire

September 30.
Al, Bl, Cl, Dl, El expire

October 31.
Fl, Gl, HI, Jl. K1 Expire

November 30.
SUGAR

Sii£mr Stuirin Nn Rfi nrrmri fnr
five pounds, expires August 31.

SHOES
Airplane Stamps Nos. 1, 2, 8,

and 4, now good.
Make ration applications by

mail.save time and effort.

RENT CONTROL
All persons renting, or offer-

.ing for rent, any living quarters
whatsoever must register each
dwelling unit with rent control
office in their rent area. Persons
who feel that they are being
over-charged for rents may sub¬
mit complaints to OPA. Com¬
plaint forms are available at the
local War Price and RationingBoard if your area does not have
a rent control office.

CHURCH BULLETIN
GRAHAM FRIENDS MEETING

Rev. Rcber; O. Crow. Pastor
0:4S a. m.: Sunday School. Daniel

Allen, superintendent.
11:00 a m.: Morning worship,
0.15 p m.: Young Friends meeting.
7.00 p. m.: Evening Worship.
7:00 p. m. Wednesday: Prayer meet¬

ing.

GRAHAM METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. J J. Boone. Pastor.

1:11 a. m.: Church School. W, E.
Thompson, superintendent.

11:00 a. m.: Morning worship. Ser¬
mon by the pastor.

0:00 p. m.: Young People't Meet¬
ing. Dorothy Foust. Leader.

7:00 p. m.: Evening Worship Ser-
mnn l.v Iha nostn*

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Guy S Cain, Pastor.

9:45 a. m.: Sunday School. VIorris
Burke, superintendent,

11:09 a- m.: Morning worship. Ser¬
mon by the pastor.

7:00 p. m.: Baptist Trainlnc Union,
Miss Oena Church, director.

0:00 p. m. Evening Worship
1:00 p. m. Wednesday: Prayer Meet-

In*

BAPTIST
ANDREW MEMORIAL CHURCH

Corner Market and Mill Bis.
Rev. Eu*eno Hancock. Pastor

0:45 a. m.: Sunday 8chool. J. W.
Gray, superintendent. F. B. Pees- **-
.oclate.

11:00 a. m.: Morning worship. Ser¬
mon by the pastoi.

7:10 p. m.: Evangelistic service.
Sermon by the putor.

CHRISTIAN
PROVIDENCE MEMORIAL
Dr. D. J. Bowden, Pastor

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School. J, A.
Ingram, superintendent.
11:00 a. m.: Preaching. Come and

rorshlp with us.

GRAHAM
PRESBYTERIAN tTIUBCn

Rev. Edwin N. Caldwell. D. D Pastor
0:45 a. m. Sunday School. H- D.

rones' Superintendent.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-

non by pastor.
7:10 p. m.: Evening Worship

^7:»0^P Wednesday. Prayer

ARE H0UDINF8 SECRETS
LOST FOREVER

»
Now that Hardeen lloudlnl'a broth-

r (Til dead, will other magicians be able

^1 to discover some ot the master escape-
artist's fabulous tricks. A noted au-

j thority on magic tells about Boudlnl's
amazing feats In the September 2nd
Issue of

, THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
NjitJuu'g Favorite Magazine With The

Baltimore Sunday American
Order From Xosr Newsdealer

I .

' Subscribe For The Gleaner

»,
* FOR

r FRUIT JARS
AT

LOWEST PRICES
1 "

SEE

; LEVIN BROTHERS
4IT Worth Street

BURLINGTON

, EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.
i

The undersigned, having qualified
as executrix of the estate of Henry
M. Turner, deceased, late of Alamance
County, this is to notify all persons
having claims against said estate to[ present them to the undersigned on
or before the first day of August, 1946
or this notice will be pleaded' in bar of
recovery.

All persons Indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment
to the undersigned.

) This, the 2nd day of August, 1945.
ALICE J. TURNER,
Executrix of the Estate of
Henry M. Turner.

A. M. Carroll, Atty.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
The undersigned, having qualified

as executors of the estate of S.A. Home
deceased, late of Alamance County,
this is to nottify all persons having
claims against said estate to present
them to the undersigned on or before
the first day of August, 1946, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar for their
recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment
to the undersigned.

This, the 27th day of July, 1945.
HARVEY O. HORNE.
LILY M. HORNE,
Executors of the Estate of the
8. A. Home, deceased.

A. M. Carroll, Atty.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTTCE

Having qualified a* Executrix of the
Estate of J. H. Tapscott. deceased, late
of Alamance County, North Carolina,
this 1 a to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said de-
ceased to exhibit them to the under¬
signed, at Route 2, Burlington, North jCarolina, on or before the 20th. day of
July, 1942, or thlstaotice will be plead¬
ed In bar of their recovery.

All persons Indebted to said estate i
will please make immediate payment ,This, the 12th day of July. 1946.

bessie m. tapscott.
Executrix of the Estate c< J. 1
H. Tapscott. <

NOTICE !
NORTH CAROLINA.
ALAMANCE COUNTY ^IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

BEFORE THE CLERK
Llllle Ann McAllster, Administratrix ^of the estate of D. m. McAllster, de- |ceased. Plaintiff,

" ."
tLillie Ann McAllster, (Widow)) and aothers. Heirs at law of D. M. Mc- (Allster, deceased, Defendants. aThe defendants, J. C. McAllster, and nwife Hattle McAllster, One Cochran

and husband, J. P. Cochran, Oma
White, (Widow); Albert T. McAilsUk
and wife, Rlth McAllster. Robert T.
McAllster; Charles N. McAllster; Avotn jBarton and husband, George Barton. -

Nalda V. McAllster, will take notice
that an action' aa entitled abore waa
Instituted In the Superior Court of f
Alamance County, North Carolina, by '
the plaintiff against the defendants E
on the 80th day of July, A. D. 1845. B
fob the aale of the real property ot D.
M. McAllster, in Alamance County, E
North Carolina, to make aaeeta to pay
the debts of the deceased and coat of K

administration; and the said defen- 1*
dants will take further notice that 81
they are required to appear before the <
Clerk of the Superior Court of Ala. 1®
mance County, N. C-. at his office In '*
the Court House of raid County, In ts
the City of Oraham. N. C. on the lit* W
day ot September, A. D. 1845, and
answer or demur, or plead to the peti- d<
Hon. or complaint In said action on D
File In said Clerk's office, on that date, W
or within ten days thereafter, or the re
plaintiff will apply to the Court for at
the relief prayed for In the petltl(<n or P«
complaint to-wit aale of the said real of
estate to make aseets to pay debts and **
;o«t of administration. If
The defendant, Nalda V. McAllster, jncwill take further notice that unleae da

there ie a guardian appointed for her da
At or batons the ISth day <4 Septem¬
ber. A. D., 1845, or wlthfn ten days
hereafter, tha plaintiff In this action
rill apply to the Court for the appoint. Lc
neat of . Guardian Ad Litem for B>

to appear (or her, repreeentt hefl in
tweet, and anewer the pleadings In
said cause an her behalf:
The defendants, RtAert T. McAUs-

ter, and Oharles N. McAliater, will
also take notice that unless they or
each of them retain or employ coun.
sel to appear tor and represent them
and their interest on or before the
ltth day of September. A. D. 1141, or
wlthfct ten days thereafter, the plain¬
tiff will apply to the Court for th«
appointment of some suitable, com¬
petent attorney at law, to appear for,
represent them, and their Interest
atod file answer for then, and on their
behalf as provided by law.

This, the 17th day of August, 1145.
r. L. WILLIAMSON
Clerk of Superior Court,

of Alamance Couutv
J. Giles Hudson, Atty fofr Plaintiff.
Salisbury. N. C.

Sale of Real Property!
M. *

Under and by virtue of art cpvler of
the Superior Court of Alamance Coun¬
ty made in the Special Proceedings en¬
titled "Sallie Catee (Mrs. J. H.) Ver¬
non vs. Thomas W. Cates, Exectitor"
et als, the undersigned Commissioner
will, on

f( Monday, August 27th, 1945,
at 12:00 o'clock, noon,

at the Courtrouse door in Graham,
North Carolina, offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash, the follohving
described real property:
A certain piece or tract of land lying

and being in Alamance County, State
aforesaid, in Burlington Township, alnd
adjoining the lands of Andrew* Street.
J. L. Scott, and others.
Beginning at cottier with Lot No. 2

on Andrews Street; running thence
with line of Andrews Street, North
west 20 ft. to the corner of Mrs. J. L.
Scott lot; thence with the line of Mrs.
J. L. Scott Northeast 100 feet to the
cortier with the right of way Sou. Ry.
Co.. thence with the light of way of
Ry. Co., Southeast 20 feet to the cor¬
ner with Lot 15; thence with Lots Nos.
15, 14, and *2, Southwest 100 feet to the
beginning, being Lot No. S of the sur¬
rey of the North Carolina Ry. Co.
made by the American Realty Cc*
Nov. 20th. 1919.
TV I* +W- OA*W J -. *--* .
.U»I w«3 «vo< uaj Ul juiy, 134D.

THOMAS C. CARTER,
Commissioner.

NOTICE
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
NORTH CAROLINA
ALAMANCE COUNTY
IN THE GENERAL CO*TNT Y C. URT
Reece A. Deese

vs.
Flora Mae Deese
The above named defendant. Flora

Viae Deese, will take uotlce that an
ictlon entitled as above has been oom-
neoced In the Genera i County Court
>f Alamataee County, North Carolina.
>y the plaintiff to secure an absolute
livorce from the defendant upon the
[rounds that plaintiff akid defendant
lave lived separate and apdrt for
nore than two years next preceding
he bringing of this actl^i; and the
lefendatat will fuVther take potice
hat she is required to appear at the
iffice of the Clerk of the General
Jounty Court of Alamance Coifity.
n the Court House in Graham, North
'arollna, within; twenty (20) days^af- ~

er the (th day of September, 1*45.
.nd answer or demur to the complaint
n said action, dr the plaintiff will
pply to the Court for the relief de-
handed In said action.
This, the llth day'of Aagust, 1(45.

SARA MURRAY*/
Anflt Plorlr A# fl..* *". "

of Alamance County.
. J. Henderson, Atty,

NOTICE
IORTH CAROLINA '

.LAMANCE COUNTY
N THE GENERAL COUNT? COURT
lobert Varley, Plaintiff.

- YU-

dith Anderson Varley, Defendant.
Edith Anderson Varley. the defend-

at In the above entitled action, will
ike notice that on the llth day of
eptember, 1645, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
Western War Time) and thereafter,
the offices of Blodgette and Tablas.

>1.First Nttlonal Bank Building, San.
Anna, California, before William J.

Tiite, Notary Public and Cootnmls-
oner, the anderslgned will take the
^positions of Ray Buxton, Dr. Paul

Conover, Ronald D. Thompson,
Ullam J. Knight and others, to be
ad as evidence for the plaintiff In the
M>ve entitled action which Is now
ndlng in the General Cornty Court
Alamance county, North Carolina:

id you will further take notice t£ai
the taking of the said depositions is

>t begun and completed on the said
te. the same will be continued from
y to day until completed.
This the ltth day of August, 164S.

ROBERT VARI.EY,
Plaintiff.

ng * Long.
odgette * (Tobias, Attya.


